
Spring Message Series: New Normal (or, “How Not to Waste an Apocalypse”) 

 

Challenge: The past year has changed many things, among them the ways that we communicate with and relate 

to each other. Many of the events of this year have made us look more closely at our communities and our 

culture, and at how we treat and care for each other. Have a conversation with someone in your life about how 

"old normal" was working (and not working) and what this past year has led you to dream about. 

Spiritual practice: The spiritual practice for this series is gratitude. It is easy in difficult times to get caught up in 

looking only at the negatives. Take some time each day to look at the positive things in your life, both those that 

have come out of the past year and those that have been there all along. 

Discussion questions: What does your “new normal” look like? What is different/not different from your life 

before Covid? What things in your life are better or worse? How can you focus on and build on the positives? 

What can you learn from the negatives? In what ways has the past year offered you opportunities for spiritual 

growth? 

Journal/reflection/art prompt: silver linings 

Additional Resources: 

“3 lessons about what really matters in life, learned in the pandemic” by Kate Torgovnick May @ideas.ted.com 

“The Pandemic’s 5 Silver Linings” by Stephen M. Walt @foreignpolicy.com 

“The Great Coronavirus Pandemic of 2020—7 Critical Lessons” by Lawrence O. Gostin @jamanetwork.com 

“Building Resilience During the Pandemic” by J. Scott Fraser @www.psychologytoday.com 

 

Readings, etc. from the Revs: 

Articles: 

“Prepare for the Ultimate Gaslighting“ by Julio Vincent Gambuto @forge.medium.com 

“Awakening to the Apocalypse“ By Larry Ward @tricycle.org 

“School Wasn't So Great Before COVID, Either“ Erika Christakis @theatlantic.com 

“An Old Phone Placed in an Olympia Park is a Tool for Grieving, Hope“ by  Matt Wakefield & John Prentice 

@seattlerefined.com 

“How to Heal the Mass Trauma of Covid-19“ by Ed Prideaux @www.bbc.com 

“The Unlikeliest Pandemic Success Story“@www.theatlantic.com 

“How a New Wave of Black Activists Changed the Conversation“ @www.nytimes.com 

“The New Reconstruction“ @www.theatlantic.com 

“The Unraveling of America“ @www.rollingstone.com 

“How Jobs, Bosses, and Firms May Improve After the Crisis“ @www.economist.com 

“I Write Obituaries For The New York Times. Memorializing People In A Pandemic Feels Like A Different 

Assignment“ by Glenn Rifkin @www.wbur.org 

“If Winter Feels Extra Hard This Year, You’re Not Alone“ by Corinne Purtill @www.nytimes.com 

“The “Essential Worker” Swindle“ by Sarah Lazare @inthesetimes.com 

“When Things Are Unveiled — Center for Action and Contemplation“ by Richard Rohr 

“How future generations will judge humanity’s performance against the coronavirus” by Anthony Faiola 

@www.washingtonpost.com 

  

https://ideas.ted.com/3-lessons-about-what-really-matters-in-life-learned-in-the-pandemic/
https://foreignpolicy.com/2020/05/26/coronavirus-pandemic-silver-linings-climate-change/
https://jamanetwork.com/channels/health-forum/fullarticle/2769600
http://www.psychologytoday.com/us/blog/breaking-the-cycle/202011/building-resilience-during-the-pandemic
https://forge.medium.com/prepare-for-the-ultimate-gaslighting-6a8ce3f0a0e0
https://tricycle.org/trikedaily/black-wisdom-online-summit/
https://www.theatlantic.com/magazine/archive/2020/12/school-wasnt-so-great-before-covid-either/616923/?fbclid=IwAR1wIXBJVSDdcX6S5QbjKXtL47MLL03t-5-18ii25pUNqS3cpTz69k_oO6o
http://seattlerefined.com/lifestyle/the-telephone-of-the-wind-olympia-grief-hope?fbclid=IwAR2RRPMe-BVfteSwT7aKGQa2V0RQYybLNwdTvT2q53bBehE-a5tczXQs-LM
https://www.bbc.com/future/article/20210203-after-the-covid-19-pandemic-how-will-we-heal
https://www.theatlantic.com/international/archive/2021/02/coronavirus-pandemic-bhutan/617976/?fbclid=IwAR2An5cs3FTgKEsRvjqXpDyLB9t2ezDQRfHS9rJ6z-pLAE98zqxc01ZLj0A
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/08/25/magazine/black-visions-collective.html?fbclid=IwAR0CB8zePvjamAWucojPWgJYyjzYAmgfLmhYev4eYc6aXFjmXAbWjtPp4xc
https://www.theatlantic.com/magazine/archive/2020/10/the-next-reconstruction/615475/?fbclid=IwAR38YKhzpE7fsTkV2Eo4pHvS_ilbFdzP2toTyFqVjGqNTAfRVjRETrAzNU0
https://www.rollingstone.com/politics/political-commentary/covid-19-end-of-american-era-wade-davis-1038206/?fbclid=IwAR2_2JGvWeeq97bqbmIZut3ieTp54hZHT-fs4KRzwOHY-Jiu-QdcMpXJZ3c
https://www.economist.com/by-invitation/2020/06/01/adam-grant-on-how-jobs-bosses-and-firms-may-improve-after-the-crisis?fbclid=IwAR3E21VhG3QYXsJrJft-VHWgG6L-qv3xuLRMy7lIiRC8U-iEwz6Inniq-6Y
https://www.wbur.org/cognoscenti/2021/02/04/the-obit-writer-covid-19-glenn-rifkin?utm_term=nprnews&utm_campaign=npr&utm_medium=social&utm_source=facebook.com&fbclid=IwAR2079TTKob6q3Z1rJEBlR_eXjqzgBCp__OTuPOypYMxqT6myVenYZlgP1k
https://www.wbur.org/cognoscenti/2021/02/04/the-obit-writer-covid-19-glenn-rifkin?utm_term=nprnews&utm_campaign=npr&utm_medium=social&utm_source=facebook.com&fbclid=IwAR2079TTKob6q3Z1rJEBlR_eXjqzgBCp__OTuPOypYMxqT6myVenYZlgP1k
https://www.nytimes.com/2021/02/18/us/winter-stress-sadness-exhaustion.html?action=click&module=Editors%20Picks&pgtype=Homepage
https://inthesetimes.com/article/essential-workers-covid-pandemic-labor-exploitation-food-industry-trump-bezos
https://cac.org/when-things-are-unveiled-2021-01-08/
https://www.washingtonpost.com/world/2021/03/04/global-pandemic-coronavirus-response/?arc404=true


Articles, continued: 

“Californians on universal basic income paid off debt and got full-time jobs” @www.theguardian.com 

“Cultivating Intimacy With Life: The Five Remembrances” by Ann Kline @www.stillwatermpc.org 

“Playwrights envision a post-pandemic future guided by hope” by Stephen Humphries 

 

Books: 

The Post-Quarantine Church by Thom S. Rainer 

The Fire Next Time by James Baldwin 

 

Podcasts: 

“Trust Me“ from Freakonomics 

“Ocean Vuong: A Life Worthy of our Breath“ from OnBeing 

“Renegades: Born in the USA“  

 

Videos: 

Welcome to the Apocalypse from Rev. Nadia Bolz-Weber 

A Covid-19 Anniversary Message from the UU Trauma Response Ministry  

 

Poems: 

Things to Do in the Belly of the Whale by Dan Albergotti 

When We Get Through This by Maya Stein 

 

Songs: 

The Keep Going Song by The Bengsons 

Better Than We Found It by Maren Morris 

Turntables by Janelle Monae 

Making Do by Lake Street Dive 

 

 

 

 

Questions? Suggestions? Feedback? Please feel free to contact one of the members of the Spiritual 

Development Ministry: 

Majid Alsayegh malsayegh@altamgmt.com 

Deb Soderland deb.soderland@gmail.com 

“Tonight we cry, we despair, and we fear. Tomorrow we get back to work 

trying to build the world we want.” - Sam Altman 

“You’ll have bad times, but it’ll always wake you up to the good stuff you 

weren’t paying attention to.” - Robin Williams 

 

https://www.theguardian.com/us-news/2021/mar/03/california-universal-basic-income-study
https://www.stillwatermpc.org/dharma-topics/cultivating-intimacy-with-life-the-five-remembrances/
https://www.csmonitor.com/The-Culture/Arts/2020/0805/Playwrights-envision-a-post-pandemic-future-guided-by-hope
https://www.amazon.com/Post-Quarantine-Church-Challenges-Opportunities-Congregation/dp/1496452755
https://www.amazon.com/Fire-Next-Time-James-Baldwin/dp/067974472X
https://freakonomics.com/podcast/trust-me/
https://onbeing.org/programs/ocean-vuong-a-life-worthy-of-our-breath/
https://open.spotify.com/show/42xagXCUDsFO6a0lcHoTlv
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=olgaS6Pydc0
https://vimeo.com/517162374?fbclid=IwAR2RRPMe-BVfteSwT7aKGQa2V0RQYybLNwdTvT2q53bBehE-a5tczXQs-LM
http://www.towncreekpoetry.com/FALL08/ALBERGOTTI_THINGS.htm
https://mayarachelstein.medium.com/when-we-get-through-this-d7cafef4c62b
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Cs-ju_L9pEQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=U4rr6LewdIU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8CFrCk6_0rM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bs4dR4YjGPg
mailto:malsayegh@altamgmt.com
mailto:deb.soderland@

